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I hens 116fas ,oftvayleget'i bang •
1 see. the Yenkeentreit-.-- -- •-

• ,
-

His foot on every tnettpiain fitistA ,-.!, • •
On eyery.etren_to

•-
• ,

$ ' s dhi2tlinß terubd St. Mary's- •
trpen hisjoa;ed vain .
He's leaving'on the Piettultd Rock; 'l-r- -

His fresh tobuece,sygn, "

I hear the mattock-M.
The axe-stroke in the dell,

The clamorfrail Iftellidisaletige,
The.lesuifs-ebspel bell, -,

•

Ise° theswarthy trittgler:nermet..--.From Missia•;ippi's springs ; .
And Mrai Chiefs, with their painted breArt,

And mist ofEagles wings. • .. • .
. .

Behind th'escireil.sqtraw's elatee,'
The steamer smokes and raves ;

And city lots, are staled for sale,
Abovvseld Indian grives.;:.

Fnrest:Lakecand Watey-fajtjI see the *kiteFer&hoar; • f,
The mighty mingling vith..the mean,

The lofty with the

I hear the tread of mowers ,L •
Of Nations yet to be ;

The first 16w wash of waves, wheressoort,
Shutt roli akLuinarkSea.. r : •

Therudiments ofErnpiiis Imre,
Are plastic yet. and Vraral

The„chaos of a Mightt• World ,
• Is rountlingintOeforin."

• iEach rude and jo.tling frail:tient socal
It-A.•fitting' place firtcY-4. - -

Theiraw-guaterial 'pia State,
. Its muscles and:its .Mina !

And Western still the I,ittir..vitneh leads
The NewWorld in its tram,

th% tippPd with fire the itetikEl.'rs --

amany a mountain atillit • - ,

The snow• cane. ofOregon "
Arekjailed op ua way ;

Aral Galiforaies Golden Scads
Gleam bristlieris its ray! '

Wit nub= f)timorz-
-

.

THE ADIBIGVOITS SPEAKER.

The following excellent story we fitidin'
the N. I'.3Sunday Dispatch::

'Who does not recollect Billy Williams, the
comedian, familiarly ittiovin as Billy of the
Wells, which latter cOgriomen he derived
from having been employed for .several yenrs•
with' the Saddler's Wells Theatre, London..
Billy was one of the best natured men alive,
and without a very brilliant education he was
an actor ; it is true that. he so4iftimes gave
Lindley. :Murray a wide •berth,!When using-
lais own language instead of that of the au-

thor 4 We shall never forgei a eouversation
we over, htard between Billy and W. E. Bur

. ton, at Windult's. Billy sat in his us.nal seat
and was endeavoring to make himself agreea-
ble tothore arOund him:, Burton, who de-
lighted in quizzingBilly, made some inquiry.
of -him relating to a horse belonging to Mi.
Hatnhlin; wbich seemed to arouse Billy, and-

; he thus commenced his reply :

" Now, Burton; I'll tell you 'bent that
torse ; you see, when I first arrived, I said to
'Amblin, "Total wants an 'orse, and.. I
would like. to 'ave one.

says ..you. want Mazeppa :

he has earned me a great tital of money, and
I will not permit him to be misu,ed, but if
}rod want to ride him you may. and my stage
manager, Tom Fdynu will zo with you to

the stable,"
"So down I goes to the stable with Torn

Flynn, and told the man to put the saddle
on him.'

" OnTornFlynn," says Burton.
‘• No the 'arse: antl:' then- I :hook bands,

wiih him and rude off."
" Shook hands with the horse, Billy ?'
" No, dpin it, with Tom Flynn ; -and then

I rode off up the Bowery, and who'should I
meet in front of the Bowery Theatre but
Tom 'Amhlin—so I got off and told the boy
to hold him by the bead." ‘.

" Whai, hold Hamblin by the head 2r --
- No, the 'orse, and'then we.went.in.and

'ad a drink together." ;
" What, you and the•horse?"
" No, me:and ; and the.n I mourt-

tfr tpti him again and rode out, of tom)." •
What!_ruounted_llamblin, again ? "

No, the 'ease: and when I got out to
Burnham's. who ilould ,be there but Tom
Flynn—he had taken another 'arse and rode

out ahead Of. me, to I-told the 'orstler to tie
him tip:"
'" Tie Torn Flynn up?"
" No, hark itohe 'orse, and then wk. had
drink There."

,

• " *hat you and the 'horse I "

"No, me and Tom Flynn. Now, look
here „Burton, every time I say 'otteyou say

; and every time I say 'Amblin:you
'say 'orse. NOW I'll be 'waged if I telryou
any more 'about It."

Billy felt his dig,nity insulted, and no coax-
ing on the part of Burton could induce him
tolaish the recital. . •

MUSICAL CATECHISM.

The following bas been often publis%cd,
but it is. good .enough to hear repetition, so
we start it"gaiu:

What is tt slur?
Almost any remark which one singer makes

'about another.
Nhat notes require more time than others?
Notes of hand signed by bankrupt debtors.
What is beating time.?

Singing so fast that no one can,_keeppp
with you.

'What is a rest ?

Going out of the choir;to g,ets..omc'cefresl-
ments; &ring sermort,time.

•

What is singing with the understanding?
Making time on the'oor, with thefoot.
What is a lig,ured base? l
The:Cribh3ing usually found on thelank

page of singing boOks, supposed, to be exe-
cuted during sermon

what is a swell ?

Aiirofessor of music
everything. abort the
not conc,eal'his ignqral

Ezekiel; however,
chism is not complete
folloriing :

What are dotted, n. 1
Any 'sheet of mus

illxrit during dog da,
of "dotted notes."

D:7- "give me aibici
start the can—do giv
--:anything to start the,

ECM

who pretends to knoll/
knee, while he can.

says the :above eate-
He wants to add the

MIMI
left carelessly lying

,•s, will contain plenty

;entTemen—some one
us a hid, ifyon please

MIES
Cried ati excited A ctioncer,.who stood m

the cart he was end- voring to sell. '

Anything you pl •.se, to start it."
.6'If dais all you tits, I'll sthart her for

you," exclaimed a . d-backedcountryman,applying his shotild- to the wheel, , nod
givibg the cart a sudden push forward, tum-
bled the Auctioneer over the side. By, the
tithe the fallen Auctioneer regained his feet,
the countryman had started too. • '

, p".“,-What,_llfr';!•Speaker, what shalfl sayjto my 'coristiitiepli!?",.;.
&chirped a _wrathful` member of. COD-

gress, on the passt.ige -ofa hill, to.which he
was utterly opposed. • ": -

"What shall I gay ? he repeated, but
found it. inapossible getihtiond the inter-'
rogltorY.. , •

" Tell themi" repliedthe waggishOpliter,
"Oai you tried to make a spetill,

Thomas Foster Si. Co.
NE W Wilt) S A 1.-E AN BETA I L

BOOT AND SHOK,STOB.E.
CORNER Or CF:.A TRE 2IXD.U.IRXET RTS,

roTT.,ILE,

attention ofth., public
1 to the very esteto lye aisoitment of Goode,con. ,

'Wine nf. -

GEN ri.FABS'i; Calf St itehcd, Fn.lgeil and Parted !
Donia,'Calf arid Kip, double anted Speed and Peg•
led ',data W;lter )'roof Boats :'eared and Pegged,
from •3 to 81; Nese Cngtandand Philadelphia man-
of.rinred Coarse Bows. in "rent Varitty. r.onstant••
ly nn hand; Oath arid laieiing flatter linota,-and
Congress Gallere, Calf Naha:ors, OregonTies,And
.S.nied and Pegged 3lonroes.

MINFALS'. Knots and Mormon*, of first, tktiallty, at 1-lose pricer!:
„BOYS' and youths' Boot. and Monroe, enure nt nee

LA.DVS' French and CRElish fanning .Getter
Morocco, Calfskin and Goat Knnteesk, Frenrh Mor-
rocco. Calfskin and 'Goal Milers, French Morocco,
.liid writ and pump spring itacsk ins and Jetrersons.
French Mortocco and Kid TUrnrolinda;•from SO
to 814 Mew England Downes a nd_illn,ea Ufa II kind!

•thenm.
MI6SES' and ChiWren- llnntored and Shops. a lam.

atorinient,suitable for this market, tonstalnly on
hat,d .

Our stock of Gllro Elastic Shore STA or illO. 1.1.1 Matt-
Ilradtired art ivies tile country van afrotd. Indira and
Gentlemen would do tvell to roll and provide them-
selves wills eund•Cum Atoms. thy best preventative
yet discovered of Colds (+oital. nod Coniumption.
TRU N Carpel Goes nod Vallres.

Tim Travellint cantata it 1 y wilt find ,us.-well sup •
plied with tfie above at: ides av WO we will sell at
Moderate prices.

(loots and Shoes, madeorrepaired to order.
Cr•TE11)115

N. M. NEWNEIDI'S
101.1.1MBING SHOP'. BEATE% ROW. NOME-

pnn kinds of r,:irt
SVrrt, Lrad, Urrttts (70rt.., (nt sorterine"arttrlot.) Walt

littltIS ydr Ily.dran t 11114, ()too&
and Ariing Pormot. &r.. kept convlttntly on
hattti ami Cur tut Ir.—litrrtsen 'tits matte to nr.fer, nrat
and otarv,ir ,and 111 ktidi of Ptuntblninr donr in the
um: tuttr.rtel. re-If

EMI
P.iteat L7orteattnir, oti.

R. D, SCHOESTEII,
At IXC nri c u,trc ,iia: .etl uit te , ir , uar ;lintai lfaernr:o,i

finm p. s D.ealati ai for Dauphin,l,ru
a non. Columbia, liorthuntherland, 1.0ger ne,Wyonting,
I,}Tnniing, I.eltigh, Carbon and Nnril+unpton Cnuntie,
he,annourires to the publicthat he has commenced the
Inanuract..re of it In the Borough or l'ottcville, where
he will be tn ul.alt- aft orders promptly, and at
the same rate itenn be pit- rc.itased rinnt the Prnprietnia
of the patent right. This oil was patented Aanuary

161h, Mg. and tis superior rxeellenee and cheapness
Ens already given it the preference over all other oil
In'lse, for all kinds of Stationary Machinery—Loco
motives and cats on oatsßallruads,—and also CorLant

All orders left at hie store; %vial., pinmptly attended
10. R. Lt. SCHOEN ER,

rr . Centre at., opposite the Post -0)55e,.PnttArille,Junel6, 1819.
The fullnec in.,: certificates shifty itA chlracter.: ,

Philadelphia. Dec• 4. ISO
Messrs. P. S. Devtan Pa-

t.= Composition Fon scat um to have triedoind which
you design sera substitute for the best oil in the wnrk-'lneof Marbinery. has. I am happy to say. more than
.realized my expectations. I had it fully tected on .a
Locomotive En:One for two days, (in rainy weather,
With mud flyine over the machine at every revolution)
by a- skillfulengineer, who assures me that It works
equal to the hest spermaceti. oil, with a saving in
quantity of S.'o percent. This Laving, together with
he greatly reduced price at which you infprm me youno furnish thearticle, wilt.trongly recommend its use

on Rallrusda and in huge mills and: factories wherearen quantities of Oil are used. !have now no doub
of its entire success, and under that Impressiontendeyou nay sincere cougratulatioeis. Truly yours,

Wu. Eric/clan,
. Pnttsville, Jan 2.1+,

This ti Te cent that weWife bee n using I' S Devlsngz.. co.a patenujihric.mingeitLfor the last six weeL•
avid an giveor oitr decided opinion, that. besides 11's
bring sa mach cheaper, it,peculiar superiority over
the pest sperm: oil. Is its 01-ability on machinery
tvhich renders 'it a very desirable article for thst pur-
ose. We are !ostensively engaged In mining and
shippingenal.baving alevenalesm engines of various
capacities at ituriateistingcoal, pumping tvater.k.c.

•
. Micat s , Ilaawoon fc Co.

P P Derian & Ce—Gentlemen : We have been using
ytwur Patent Lubricating Oil on all the machinery of
the Readies iron nod nail works, for the last nineweeip, and we consider arollare given tt a frit:trial. is
the worksare calegisted to mamas:entre tobithousand
tons of fan and 'nails/ter annum... The criachli.er: iseery heavy, the engine one hundred and .misty lunge
power, andthe speeds are front thirty to nine hundred
-revolutions per minute.:

After the above trial, wecan recommend the oil as.equal to the best sperm °nosed in theiklountry. vestfor bearing bearings and fast speeds, such as sharing'and fans. I remain yours,litc, .
Jtarcii 111'ekirrY.

• Manager Ofthe...l:Leading, Ifoa, Nall and Tube Works.41", --40-tf
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Itus

amoral and l'ermantra fart
or all

nravous DISEASES,
and.of thram'eotnithants intact, era eanied try an is

peir,ed, Weakened or onhealthe enndltion of the .
" V 01011 s Iflrrit • '

. •

Whit beautiful And, cm; euient application of the my*
teriotui powers pf (141.VASISNI and Aviosimsm, has
been pronounced by distinguished phsairiana both in
Europe and It? Visited States, to be ale mast ralliaate
medicinal diseererp of Ile
Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
'•al),! ' - 1

.31 AGNETIC PLEfla, •

._
• .

is used -.vita Om useet.pecases o
rrait arel-cectar in success iii all

1 . •I GliNitliAL'EllgolLlTY,
\Strengthening. the.Sreakened body, gir:ing tone to the

"'unions orrna, and invigorating the entire system. Also
iu P A ItALY SOS and PALSY, ro-srEr•
SIA' nr INDIGESTION, rtitt:usurism, AcarrE and

ICfltfONiC. (.;ovr, Enr.r.rsr. LUMBAGO, 'DEAF-
NESS, '-:ixityaus PALFITATION OF

HEART, APOPLEXY. NEURALGIA. PAINS in
the SIDE and CIIEST. LIVV.II COMPLAINT% SPINAL
COMPLA [NT, and eI.'iIVATI'BE of the SPINY., 11J?
comrt.AiNT.,, DISEASES - of the KIDNEYS, DEFT.
11,-NrY OF Ny.I:WOUS and ENEKOP,
end all NKITI,'OI:S D'APIAST.n, which contylaints trine-
rrnm one, eiolle cane* - zame,ly,

A Derangement, of line Nervous Syxtern.'
Or"- :n NKRYtII.B rt-ttIrI.AINTS Untga and Medi.

eine. i. n.i far o;trare`(or they weaken the •Itel er.er.
pies of the altendr priettrated ilktent under the
stringthenittF. Vitir tnfluenee of rialvin.
lain, as atiplied try this beaotitil and wonderful
cosery. the andianated riuhent and weakened enterer h
reMnre4 to'Nrtner health, atrengtb,,elastietty and vigor

The Kt eat iwettliarity and eitcelli.ttre of
Dr. ohrbitie'a Galvanic Curatives,

tnnaists, in the fact that thiy arrest osti‘t,eure discs., by
mown, d appiiration, in place of the usual\ulnae 01 diog•
ging asni plsyLiclung the patient, till eishla'Rsted 'Nature
Links hope',4,7,slv trtler the trilltetieft - \,... ,

77nry shoildhon i?.. whole eyorm, retwate r/se eircurw
Vim ..f 11, 11,1n134, r, novae Mr sentliont, and mart, de the
•ii,ild.st ini.rs, lilld, any rierlttlgteWret Sitle& their
intrrohs,...fin.-; is, the l'n,.led States, milt tilt** years\eines
snnre than

GO,;000 Persons „\,l
~,,,,,b,,g-sit ages. classes and comfits~,,,, among wl.4els
were a large nu:usher of ladies, uho are peculiarly I,llh,
ject to Nersons Complaints. hart hewn. -,--•,

zNrlnr.tr :AND PERIAANENTLY CURED, :

when, .11 noloe of teliel tool been g 4 en 'up, and eater,
thing ettrzreen toed

TO illustrate tie Ilse of the GALVANIC DELI',
eupp.Ke the case of a person addicted, with that bane bi
co ila:tioa, 01 sre.t toA, or and ntlter throwc or Seri' ,
nn• thsooirr to 01.1soui *tit...louts a, taken,
which, b?, their action 100 the her In.{ mcacres nt

stortioat, teenr.st a. 9 relief, nut .stout teCil,.s
the lament n, a .rater bita;e, a.n3 with injored
a:zei the artolo Coil% ExXitarl bas C.e.lej C,itil'Ore
this %ith ate etrect, va,taitaug from cite hc.it3nti et the

a Lo-apopto.: radete: e,en in
tae worse eymptorns ntau attack, anu, aim,Oytie the licit
azosort the pod), us.nig the Magnetic, }ion3 as .i/iceted.
In a shoo' los•en.si6le , peryir. ti.•ll Wilt act on
the pos ,t,ve eleven: •I the I.:c:t. theteh:‘ Con..lig a Gal-
fano- earenhaint, auirb ',Lax on, to thelusgattl,n, and
hrticr b ,,ork roato lo the ion4lit e, thliJk '1.114.. co,.

i”.1.1111% ti4l,ailifCI: sluint4ivit'lltrisoctrint the 6, stem h
the mat.t ac• err cram -of L3l t• t.1'91 A are IT sl A-
ZiF.STLY.CLILLED A FEW 11119 Is O)TEN All V

KitADICATF; TOF:, VI:4:AM, OF
141AitS.

fEOTIFICATES ANN TESTIMONIALS
,11,1 the most Uttauttbts4l elmracter,

From iilCparts of the Country coold b4i gave% Gult,:ent
Co e:u 3 C,iiiiinli m thik paper

AN EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
at Bich c•.ncluris 'trot es that

"Truth is stranger than Fiction."
CULLE OE

Rheumatism, Bronchitis and Dyspepsia.,
llEy. DD. LANDIS, A CLEIIGY3IAN

or N. 4 'r lerxes., of dlstittgataltati atl.tantoetitatand exalted
re,Fottatt9n

SIDo.Y, New Jerse),ly Dt, 1,14
It. CH —Dear /^ll' : luu KIM. to krmw of

ale a hat has been site result in m• ea n caae, of, the
catigiti of TIO: IFiLVANIC Bi,Ll' ANO SF:t6I.II.E.
Nly rrpl .) Is as (elle. s

Fos aiSont twenty years I had been stitteriog from 13Y's
prpsla Frefy year the I emptonts became worse, nor
eossid I is:4:siss permanent rs.fiel ;IMO any coune of medical
treatment wh.de(er AL ott Jos., n.O ) ears sun,. sn con

i.; Is mestent ov,i(vure to the w cattier, in the du
els.o.:Viif my pastoralAtities, I became subject to a serene
ruioiod libeomatismi which fur t ear after year, caused
me inilo,rilbable angt»h. Farther: in the winter of '45
and '18; in consequence of preaching a great deal in my
gyro and venous ether churches so Lhss region, I wsu
sttact,,ed by U. • aronchitis, which aeon became so sevele
es tss, rrssusre an immediate suspension of my pastoral
labor ify nervues system soot nose thoroughly posts
and at my Brouchitri became worse, so also did my Dye-

allection—thus e• slicing that these
Asitu sere connected wstla each other through the
isedigni of the Nervous System. lo the`whole pbarma•

tLe re seemed to be no remedialagent which could
reach awl recuperate my Nerroin System everything
that I Lad tried for this purpose had completely filled.
At last l—was led by my friends to examine your inrem
tons, and (though' with no very eanguine lopes of their
eiticieney,) f determined totry the effect ofthe application
of the IiALVANIC BELT AND. NECELACE, with.the

AtIN ETU: FLUID. This area In June, 1846. To DST.
IBTXTI ISTOSMIWIETT, IN TWO OTT/ Mr 11rarcrsis WAD
•ITZ ; r.10.14T DOTI I Vol KT/LIMED TO RESUME SIT PAS.

Teasts s aeons ; :1011 HOT[ I soma estrum, • asanre
iserscr OT ACCOVNT Of TIIIK BlD:WHITIII • OM
WaTic •T.IECTION COT.ILLY CrIITIS TO Tlitol,ll4l.

Such is the wonderful and happy results of the
experiment.

I have recommended the BELT and FI.t.TID to many
who have keen likewise suffering from Neuralgic affec-
tions. They have iried them, wir is 'tarry auevrs, I
TELIRsit, tr. TTIAIT CAST.

I em, dear sir, very respectfully your/,
• !tBERT %V. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTiE'S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

II well fur all complaints affecting the Throat or field,
such es Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Threat, Nervous
and Birk'Headache, Dizziness of the Head, Neuralg,is in
the Face, Butting or Itoanng in the Eats; Deafness,
which is, generally Nervous, and that distressed 'corn.

called Tic Dulnieux.
Palsy and Paralysiti:

rill+iel.ma acknowledge that these terrible diseases
arr effused I.y a d.firtenes, of Nervous Eileen in the
effected Iffyd"s Ur. emus-riffs f;alrattic Articles will

tltts defiefent power, and a complete and entire
CUtC.II 0411 S elletted

1000 Y Cases 'of Palsy 'and Paralysis
h=v, e been teporto.l to DR. eiliotitr ittia hit Agents
within tl.e lase two )ears, whieli bare been entirely
reftore.l. .

.k7sur vs" J F Tun. of Itmaikl3-n. N.Y., had
not Vero :Otte to won: o step f,r riPar four 3t•qt. 1111ti Witt
an helplesS that he 'Lad to he led! The most celebrated
pLI sieni!ns rse Lim op In fire 443• attar be onto
menet,: we...IT the tint r,ie 11,3 I, NIKeILAC.,
111.4,r r.rs , L•walkedaetnssthemnm,andinthroeweeks

Le iond perfectly ices. toed Lir health. Captain Tomes
is se, enty 3 eats of age.

Severe Deafness Cared.
The (Atoning is an extract from a letter lately re.

cep. ed ilom • d,stinguished ph) sician in the State of
V/rginia

"A 11. (.111,111,1•, U.—Veer Sir: Ono of my patient',
ma: now • to me, rhtained your Galratsic Belt end Neck,
tare, with the .31.,:inergt fora set ions affection of
Deafnels, bejtase waft that Hof a Lady whose Nervous
t 3 stem *l4 noith disordered and her general health prxte-.
:much 're. dime previously to the application of thebut wit): eery little auccess, and I feel it only tight to tellyou, that 'ince she commenced nearing the 1101 and
u,ing the Huta, but • few vreelis ago, slut leas EN.
TI lt El, Y OV 1.;D lIY.AjII.N and her
general health is better that hno several deals."

Cr",,-,F.very elite. Of Deelle,., if it be Nervous. as it
tveerally is, can be clued by this wonderful remedy.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Asa isnind of vast service in cases of consulsionaor FiteCuroplaitita and generalNervous Affections
of the: Head and upper extremities. Also in Cala" and
Paralysis, and all d iseases caused by a defciency ofpower.or Seri yds Energy in the limbs or of iercirganaof the .body.

Tie Tolorenz and Neural a.
,Tlie,e dreadful and agonizing complaints are nesse&

eddy r:rliered by the application of the Ott...ARM Dn.;
NkVILLACr: 14,C. FIAND. The Belt diffuses the Electricity
through the system ; the Necklace has a local effect, and
the Fluid sets directlr upon theaffected nerves.. In these
distressing of application NEVE!? FA/LS

CO; Many hundred Certificates from all parts ul the
country of the most extraordfrusry -character can he
given; if required,

Nn trouble or Inconvenience attends the use of
CHRIATIrg GALEJINIC itlitTITCLES. end. the,may be VOITI by the most feeble and delicate, with pew

feet ease snd safety. In many cases the sensation satending their UM is Aigkty pleasant of armlets. They
eaube sent to any part of the country.

Prices:The:Galvanic Belt, Three Dollars.The Galvanic Neck ace, Two DolTara.
The Galvanic 'Bracelets, One Dollar Bach.
The IttagnetlCLi, One Dollar,

Co- The irticles are accompaosed by full sod Adsdirections. Pamphlets setth full particulars may Da hadof the authorized Agent

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
elk Brum of Consterfoiis mut Worthless hail.fislis

- • • D. O. MOREHEAD, M.D,GENERAL AGENT TOE THE UNITED STATES.332 Broadway. Now York.
For sale in Pottsville Pa., by the authori

el Agent, . JOHN G. -BR OIVN,
J an.l2, Druggist.-•

Mercer Jones,
WA *Ware LAPokier-1111gs rilap, - Brash. Crab .ansket' andWOODEN WARE " 4TOIRE,

NO.l#S NinthThird Street, font doors , ,:rethe
Eagle Hotel, and dlreetly nppneite Jsnes Kent

antee's Dry Goods Store, between Race and !nem
at mats,lphla

Mora 92, 11130 1041

EEO

!El

'Never-Knew the Liket.. .

. a usiNcwrns PREVALENCE OF DIABEDIM3e,
• Dyeentery; CholeraMortauel Rum mer Complaints,

Cramps andodic; last altimeter., hundreds were cured
ofthese dasealres, in lieurS to 13'nod SO Minutes.
TNot a single case canine:found where.trioPetlY used

according to the printed directions that accompany
_Omit "hottle.-1( Tailed to effectarapid, safe earl red teal
scam, .1Ntimorous eases were toted by itits leas than
astottv. where the effort, or Physicians-. svho descry •
it.'fbited sd dethe Feast good. Of .sueb We baieeuT-
isral eertibraters which' are open to the inspection of
any one who desires to. sea them: • -

bn
'

ttnprer.e.ient.d Was its inrseess. that it elicited
the votontlitS relontopentlations Of. the Pattie Press,
wherever it Was Intreduced. •TheWnteliman of /I°T*
risinwn. the Monagoniery. i.edaer'of Pottstown. the
Neeminst or eklpparkontir, the Dmatien, Friend or
Sunnelhitirnotto [Antal. Earn vf--Neer..Yott and

; °Chew: reavaintneraded tt as certafir; oroathol remedy ,
for altibeiteetses for tvtlieh we recommend it.. •
'-,relree•tkarne the testimony of the best„Physitiansern
Sallowtsomeryrcounty, in its favor, those wbo useti;l:
the nselres, and wltoporirtySeeommended it to Moir
itOttoMt.

Add to this, mietrtwo•hondrod certificates of the
Anna.. teioecntde :tincristmen, -Berunna.
EastorraTOttarint•dr•Z..etc...an4 you have a body Of
rtvidencie in favor Of the r..tutinain4 Asiatieltalsim or
Dr. M. G.Kerr de BariOlC.C, that is. petfeer ly irrestata-

blet.77 Warranted in 'aikcases. •

•
'

-

sonEn yat-rs Tnkt NONE CAN DENT
Now that Abe CotirPoUtUK Aiiastle Balsam has been

Lenorerthepeopte of this place and 'County far several
months, we submit the foilnntios facts to, their candid

. adgment
Ist. That triers never wasa Stedirine compounded

-that cured so inearish/y in so siert e tints, and with
anth (stirs safrty and permanency.cattle flotsam'.

.la., That it curia Diarrhtea. Dysentery, Cholera
Mottrall.,.bummer Complaint, Cramps and Corte, in

from 30 Minute* it clew hours. Dysentery not ea
roan, es that Is of a more holamatory natUre, end un-
',der any treatment requires a longer time; bat that
even much .anoner than any ether temedy ormode of
treatment. . •

lib. That onebottle will tore a half dozen eases;
'thus proviris it eat eel, the forest remedy. but also
the cheapest ever givett to thepublic.

Sat. Thalno[IMO, should be' without it. Cues. _311. thoukl De' _

taay, smldeoly arise of such severity that time doe■
not or.rur mean tbe regular family .Pbysician. Give
the Balsa us as directed; stud for your Physician, aad
he sum kuovelf the remedy ran be relied on ; we are

loabide bit decision.
IN VIE FIELD AGAIN !

tbaye neverkr,nivuothe Ceeapound &static Ca
D.C.-Dr". ht. G. Kerr itKeil slet.twn eminent Phgriclarts
,of Norristriwn, Pa., id/ Aail in the treatment' or that
el!tirs-of ritiomses Cur winch they r,SDne recommend It.
Its* beyond any-doubt the most valuable addditton to

Ittateriu Medics, that hat ever been Introduced,
ism tareptinclaoinite, thatall confrollingpieparation
ID-Fever nod Ague. And as the crletn.ttors mats no
pretence-to vertcxy, but &annum lit preparation to

PLytocimom, who demo.. to MI,OW its component
t ',aril. I nave tint ticstplectio nor and recommend tt In
in, private plattice, to which I have found it to WIM-
PY* 1tth.,,1141,01:1 curative pron.:me.% Under 113 UPC.
cases recover in it MIC.II abutter lime, and rceovertcv
ire einreitermanent Inas under any eonabinatiou of
rentediva that 1 hate ever trted. I do therrfole. not
hpsihon m espre4s.my Rutire npprohathan of it, and ad-

Stvierl. ,
C A. Pat..,NS. D.; Now Volk.

We Ate not .ciaiiii the flak:t ,s a unirersal "'cure
ait;" hotinbasenFes of the Stotiinelt :old Howells, it
has not it,squat, as ra.lny in ;Lis phice can testify.

Flit all to try 0

LW ANS ,111:CF$S vt!l
' "Tile prnara of the astanieltirg efficacy of Dr. SI. G.
Keri& licrinlet'afarfouoff Af. fr. Unlearn. are flour-
ing la thicker ado( faster tin n'•ever. Nothint ever
orruaited r rariffiiv-,afely of action'. or pm roanency
of clue :lead the ff.f .ilifo if,d cifr c f ifiraft ofour rerpect
able 1114 ex•Cmlog: tor...:r..

Ilr & is Ciirittrotinrl
Alei.itic It Co•nn, fir Itmtri.ir Cholera Moi !um, and

lOmpn, 1t.nr..1 it rcem.iiing and
uncommon !floury in tmniil impteaiant syntp•
mime alrnoot : Ite,titnte In tPcom-
mend Ir io rtty-frirna -W.11,.1 Ihr twit( f3tni,
ty InNtirlllP Prthtlt. 1 nriernidre it P•rre,'ll4l sa fit, unri

tto-tintomnit and would not alie
-t.. irtiont flitt.ily.

:ptil 16_•0: ti, MrGLATII

- •'• Pottsr'ilf,'.l/4! ISi:O.,

Tn Dr. !M. r, liorr & •

if lying used yene illtanin in my
fAinfly, Tnd re,iliftyipttfipil if tonit...tn, whn Ulan
it with ft.e• fit,irulnfin;ri ..f nrrind In n ohm! limn; I
do re...fete ri-conent rd it in ...e• pfilifir an ft.• hest
in..dirint. In rma fur the cert. of I r„r
Which pr.; ittinnil it. ii tirrrn even the

terein of Mart! Cert. tlyncreet3".. Chnictil Met tel..
,Ciatttel Tirefi c.,;ic. in hit( In oneh .iit. t nitviee Si;

iny c.ioniff to it) it
1313=132

'Proparrd clay by Dr. M.G. Kerr 112-
05.'6 a all 14.rri.down ; and for s.do. by John
G Pottsvtlic

r. Ortvißatorle J. ;1; .Gadhs. ; Et.
P. liontrr Co., Pa.

Jniv 5, 16.5 .0 3nin
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JOURNA.r AND' 'POTTSVILLE ' GENERAL-ADVERTISER.
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•

14fe— Iniateante.—,

rOILE GIIIARD LIFE INSURANCE, ANNUITY
/ and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphia. • Office No.'

ISt Chesnut Street. Capital, NOMIA). Charter Per'
petual. Cominue to male inelsratoces on Lives on the
mere fiiv.irat le terms. ' • L

The capital beinxpaidepaent trisostetitoietheewith
a large and ennstontl) toefitatitag remeetliftind,
fen a perfect security to the 'minted, •

The prrosiums may be paid ytlrly,Ulfgsetig, Or
'

The Company add a StatusperindicaltgYile- therin-
senates for life, The first Amiss; appiertated in
.Deiinener, 1944, awl- the second Bona. ist asember
ISO,amount to an addition of Sill tet ester/1100Z
Insured 'slider the oldest policies, statist*lntl 50
which will he pala when .rt shall beehive *elem. in•
stead of Low originally insured! the .nett oldest
amount in .1137 50: the nest In age to 01411. 50 for
every 42000; the others in the same pennonion ete:
cording to the attteritnt and• Vine ofStanding., Width
additions snake anaverage •of more than SDpar tett
ipon theliteinintor rald, Without immesh,' the *o-
wes! protenum. - - • -

The followingare it• few examples-ftwa the Ite-

ruin
Insured

• • • • Ain't orliollefind
Deans "or Mott*tobetoitste
addition. by fain*adttiont.,lEM

...-----
--

-

sp ze i *lmo r2s2 50 - 01,259 80'
-
" 113 '" 11500 ' 650 35 - 3,156 33.i" 2711 ?kW 4:3 11,475 001
" 333 ;:' 5000 1187 50 '. 0,187'50'

• lat:' ' &a. ' ike. • at• •-i : '

Pamptileir-canialelng tables nt" rite, VA/ 10MM-
Oohs. conned application' alaB 01711 1t7 in10173111100
can hebad all,* 01310e.,:„ . .

0:W.111C118.11.013. President,
/one F. ..41ties, estuary. • .

The snhaeribee la Agana for the alined Coßpany in
StoPYikill Cologr, and will etreu..losirianees,and
give all tictetaary infunnalion on the subject., • , .B. BANNAN.

2e.leJuno 29,18:4
the Knot/ Insurance Company.

CAPITAL sTopic....ssoo,ooo:
FIRE,' MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Office ea 'force Meta.is Wises' Brici
.• VltiCr.Slsl6ll. INDIANA. .

rrn MA Company hastog been duly: ntg:nlzed,„ aed
1- ten per cent. paid in on the capital stock subscri. '

.-bed, and balance secured by,,tadttgaigems Awl Estate
and by personal guarantee, are now prepared tu'efrect
'lnsurance. against Lessor Daroasoby nn auild-
ings, Merchandise. Machinery, Mills,Manufaciortes,,
and all destrunions of Propertg I nise almhaudizt
and produce in the course of Inland transportatloa,—
the- mkt of the seas, &C• i also. 'the onNs of
Steanibnkts, and otbet resell, and upon the lives of
iodividials going to Califurnua. 'The rates of pre-

• mina, will he as tow as tbc ,:e of any other ncaronsi-
its Couipane.

All kLoseeltheratly adjarted. and proiriptly. paid.
The stoi.lt i;lis Company I:, held entirely An the West,

114c., dorolltol westera . men, and in •nu way
netted .1: h New

•

!lox. ;S:. C•iftaN, ViDtenUell.. .
"WlLl.lift J. I! zneno, do -

J,40. W . NA.GROX. ' di)
JrCor do
2.141417 gl. .1"
P,ETt:II P. BAILET. Fort Wayne. Indiana.
Thous!! T. Ilt.nnaJout...l.nr..yette, do
WALLA ra W. E•ULS, Terre.U•ute.• do
11conc.D. Act..l3. IcaosflUe. • do

ilurrosEr. Jeffersonville.'
llcCur.s. do

lam' SPARK', IIC
JAMES IiEIUININ. do •

R. N. rArm A N. President.
inerruoarr, Vice resident.

C. M. AL1.E.71, Srerel.tfy.

• • Vij. J. 11r.rtro. Tu.:tourer.
Shott Life and Califortam rtsks takes at this agent.).

at tiara rates.

bye 29. 1819
JOIIN r. C. MARTIN. Aggitt

' 53-ti

Protect Toticslvcs.
ri'llE\Delaware.)littnal Safety Inittrancy•Crimpany.

st Ream of the Exchange. Third St.,
Philadelphia. • .

Full; rii?..TßANt.•';;;.—fleildings, Merrhandime and 'Iono, propellt\tr. T.ottn nrri Coyne/ /. A.Tailf,Al
1011, or •I.imatrehv tire RI 111.1 Ft rat,• or preobuto.

AIZINF. IN,I\RANCE.—Iney ata‘rineure VellfotO.
eArrnra and Freschts.forelen nr edatrwr,, rind, open
or aprctal n'to he 3RAIITP,t luny tlrsire.

I„,1 IR 1 \ At•t2 01.0 insure
transported ewe Wac.•ll., Itaiirrrod Cars, I

Can..l Bali. and ets..a.rinaote, 611 rivers and lager, Oh
VIP utosl liberal t.nn•.

WIZECTORS. ,

Jneerh If. Seal. tynirs Ct. Dana
Edmund A, louder, Tlntophiltte
Joh., c. Davis. IL iltnea Itrookr, •

Robrtt Iturton, flenry,Slnan. •
John It. Prurient, Nub Craig.
sanieel Erlnarda. Ge,./ge Vie ;relit,
Gen. G. !.riper, etnenrer Mt:tiepin,

trrl Ilartington„ Cha.lrs
I,,te It. Davis, J. 11. Johnson'. •

t,'illtatri Day. .
J.llll Ne`,l lit. Dr. S Thnnitts.
Dr. R. Irt Ilustnn , John Reiter,.
%Vitlitret Eyre..fr. T. 51nrcan, •
D. T. Wm. Bacaleg. , •

%N'ILI.I AM MARTIN 'Preeldent.
nirnAnn ra. NEWantra. Rorredgry.

Tbs. au h.crlh.r hax ovpolnterl ax..nt far the
rirsparPrl t,. nta6e taantortre

nn 411 dear/lotion/ of prliperty on the most litierat
terni,. Avid, at G 11. POMO ollice, Morris' Addition
or at my nowt, in Market Sireet.

. 11 MACDIVNALD
N., 11, 15.19

rj Perry liCesg.-.C-fab c Pain
; ITF TIIE AG r,.—INTEttN 1. &

great die/rivet y and. cahro-
I.te unedi• it••• 1:Y•••) fJoitiv should have a berth! ic
ca iir it currs-

-11 01-tit. Ib tv..l(!conil tint', . Maul cen,'
F.-v., nod %LT..% Ityr-rny'rY. rain

ih the lhail Ilrnirex, Itheuma•
Drrept-ia. and Items.

RC x'D TDE .1. V InEN CE.
Thi/ rert•fiea that I have yes,' nutnilia ured

Mr Davis' ‘'re..1,1.1 ,. Kith r In my facility in
v-vera• or cotnwroded,
and lit .1 it very a/r-ful Crit.ll .)

A rjzoNSON
Paater nt 2d' Itareirit Church. Fait Ricer.

'Asbury, Martha's riutyard.
This urts eon ifs tlint I have 1,1..41 saris' Vain Kit.

er trial grrut 11itT, 1.9 in tn PIM a,rhfOrr, Infrantnm,
C.,mmrm mpt:kint, Omtn f~ili+ (oaths, Color,

sv..uldriteerrilly recoluturnrl it ion ratualtlc
endly mrsicine JAS C INCOMER.

FRIESD llsvis.—Tbie may collary tbal 1 still use
the l'cln Killer In my funlly. Ns,: health has been so
eood'f..r three or four months past, that I have but
little or no use for it, atorsvontd stilt r..rotriitirnd it to
the public. • RICHARD PECKIIAM.

tall :liver, 24 month. inti. 1849. '
F•ir sate by JENKINS & SHAW;

12.5 rhesr ut Strut, Phllattelphla:
C,iterkl Whoir rale A Arriiii f,r Eastern renn”lcaria,

to Whom all orders and n;iplir:tilonoi" for agencies
from Eastern rettbsylvahla eholitgi he nlttlrestted.

Li ttAINNAN. '
Wtolesale mut Retail Agent for P4111101.111 Co,

*Marriott and ottiers suppllrd tn fell Again ,rt Ole
ttoplar sates.
Aug 17, 1950 t3-if
_ .

New-Sleatu Slaw Mill.
Si;fiSCrifralt riAViNG EIiECTED AND

I put Juin operation an extensive Steam saw 11)II,
at the head of silceC Cfeek, on 3 lane trart of the
ben tinit}Pr hind in Schuylkill Cotin!y— he is prepar-
ed to furniell •arced 'tether of all eizeo, In, lading
Propsfur Mines, tzc :at the .111 ,11.1*.t untie... Confi-
dent th. ttlti4 superior advantages will enable him to
sell hi, Lumber at lower rates, than floes?. a nil filllet
estahlistittwrit in this section—he resPertfulty snll. Its
the aiteetem of hi+ friends and the public o.nerntly,
&seared 'lfni a trial only I. neeeesary 10 Itertire their
patien,:e Persons desielor: !Amber, will apply to
the I.llb.ellber ill Pottsville, nr In lus Agent at 11. e

Lumber delivered at any, point

Aurae 11. 1850_ _
JOMN TEMPLE

Nock's Patent Self Locking
RA!ErY S!IrTTER IInOTA

..tlair M„,. „mix, ir.a.vcci<o
• 0 .

rosr."it Nil, K. No. D'l ,V)lci II F0111:111 FT.,a ahoy.. .Irdt. Writ .fide, Philadelphia, Martifeent-
rer of Self Locking stwety Stouter 11,41g' with A kry
Io open th m. and Self Stilitting Purely Catchers; for
Shutters.. Also. Saol Fa,ehings, to ronliertlnti
the Catch of different sizes illwri)• en hand, for sate
by the dozen of single rm... The following Patent
Loeles are i'llntlTilfled flll the same principle! %A lIIP
(LS. Mail Loo to. that was of NOWA Colitrlet, itaten-
led These leeks ate nthslantfid, r,ot:‘ rtilrht and
twenrs, espectary r.r dwelling lisuse Poor Loraa,.
with email koys only.

Patent zielfisorktisc rr.wiler and Thief Pronftnrks
for iron nnores for tt.ssika. is,tiirrs'i. Sze .nn haust uY
made to r.rJr r. A 1V,.1lr Is Pa'rnt I with
small ; threlthaz flossr ,t; torksron a nova. prim i•
pre of Nork's Patrol'; Pasilarkts of att sizes; Night

lellra ; Iterk, Clietgt and flftelk Liltkf. •
N. II calif rugs ul ail prnmpity Piern

; Old Copper, Bras!, Tin, &e., taken in ..xrhinito•
. July 20. 1850 4.1.2m0

purifp the 13,100b.

The beet Family Maiicine now Wore the public

'lt luta been computed, dial during' the last
twenty yearl, three millions of persons have
annually been beaefited by the use of
these Medicines; a fact which speak; volummt
in favor of their eurotiCe properties--a single trial
will place them beyond there:telt of competition in
the estimation of every mama. Ile thew use the
blood is restored to a pure and healihy stftte, freed
from all impurities. The eystent it not rtalueed
during thew operation.. but mviiturated,. awl they,
require no, restraint front bus:nese or ...pkiwure:
.The afflieted have , Ifloffat7s Life Pills -
ivacl lhainix Bitters, a remedy', that
far thornsll thatmedicine .trt possibly effect, ,

Tbovennine of "these medicates Ilse now put up
with g fine steel eu,gnlyed wrapper and labels,
sod eosortia,ht iteettreclaecoritutg to the limit o(the
United
York.

by W. MOFFAT, X; D.i
rco." - trao to, zs

J. W. GIBBS, '

100 ?mord! ...flit, sole Aftimt Mr Mirservville.Arß~tlt3*-17

•

Plithatiaterw---
Tim; al44ithis hive min, been: Weis the

public to a perina 'oroptgiugyaw;anal
&wingthat thmoihitve rosinteinset ahigh chime.
ter in cluioett everypeat of the gldbe.fortheit ex-
tnoidlunrytiudiutruetistorwet ofrunkcinit petc-.
feet hetilth tapas=sufferutg tun*:,tuntsly every
kind ofdilie,W 411.119112.! rla-W

TICOMMDS •., .- ,

of eercffikiell iileieikee, they have welt ',scuba -

itufTereiilnin the;%ittlfverge-latter untimely •

graye;klf.Walrthe dtmepthre :miliariaa thedap.

tact utterly (rubel; and to many thousambs they .
hive perntanenily secured: dusk tunforakellioY*.
mein healtkvorithout_which „life iteelf is ,lbut

16=4", So Freat,...iudeedt tim their rWI" :la._ .h* roved; &at
uPPeeiri acorttetylenliban miredukaus to'

time .wbo were- tualusinted*Witlithebemstinty
pluloteptticulprinciples uponwhich theyarecorn- •

=i-and upon *hi& theyconsequently act.
tti thewManifest Mai seeableaction in

wifYi4 que ,Rtings turd channelsof life, anden•

dubig wem.17011 renewed tone Arid vigor, this
were indebted' for their Muni. "' '

Vilna the heartof pernicions whirl
I boast difiti4stae itigredtegta. ihOLIFEINEDI
{,INNS are purely and - verketahle;' and'
contaht neither mercury, turAntuasuly, 111.4,
Arminict,„oar any othet =item% in any foam
whatever.. They are entirelyi courpneed- of ex-

trziets from rare and parerfel plants, the, virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to some eininent pharriaacem

' deal chef:Mist'5, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medlital Mience ; and were
never before edinithaered in so happily efficacious
i combination. '• • • • .

•.

• . . .... . ,

The first operation is to loosen from the coats
of the stomach and bowels, the various imptni-
ties•and crucllties conatantly settling round them ; ,
and to remove the hardened times which collect
in the coriVolutiOns.of the small intestines. Other
medicines only partially cleanse these; told leave
such collected masses behind toprcaleme habitual' ' .
Costiveness,-with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diantma Wilhite imminent dangers This fact
is well-known to all regular anatomists who ex-
twine the humanbowels after death; .and hence, •
the prejndieeiof these well-informed., _men tigairiei.•
the quaelr.-.Ene.ficines -of-the ap._ Ahe second
effect of •tlic. VEGETAI3IIII.-IeIW-
CINEII ie to cleanse the kidneys and the.hlak
der; and; by this means, the fiver andlinge;•,..,
the healthful action -of which entirely depends -
upon the regularity of the' urinary organs. The -
hlood,.which takes its red Colo;, from the .egeucy
of the liver and' lungs, before it Jutases into the
heart, being thus purifio by them, and nourished
byßood, coming: fruit: a' 'clean stomach, courses
fre ly through the veins, renews every part of
th system, arid triumphantly mounts the ban- •

• ne of health in the blomning, cheek.
• he following ate among the.,ilistressing ea-,
rie y of human diseases in which the vgGE.
T LIFE, NEEDIenSTES are well knowntotal' infallible. ,

• ingpilpsui, by' theroughly Cleansing the
first and seernid stomachs,and creating a flow of

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid.
•Itind,qlatalengiL_Losit'or APPETITE, HEILILT.•
suas, cauactle, 'Kcal.'Lessmitat;' It.t.Tastren,-
Artstirry, Latimmit-,' driel;lll'stlecnot.i, which
are the general • eympttinis of Dyspepsia, will -
vanish, as a natural consequence of itscure,

costi veness, by cleansing the whole length
of the intestines :with a 'solvent process, and

•without violence; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days."
'..Thantusa, and Choling,, by removing the
sharp acrid fluids by which these complaints are
occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative se-
cretion of the mucous mei:threw, -

Fevers of all kinds, by restoring the blnisl to a'
regular circulation, through tho process of perspi-
ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
all intestinal obstruction hi othors.

'llie La.& Alr.tacisEs 'have beer; known to
eureidieumo,'tism ponnattenq in three weeke,
nod Gon.t, in half that time, by rtanoving local
inflammation fretu the muscles and 'ligaments of
the joints. Ir.

! Dvipsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength
cning,trie kidneys anti bladder : they operate most
deligutfu.ty on these imparaant organs, and, licoce
have ever been folutil a •certain rotaeily for tha
worn rnFrs tir Gr-,v

A.,,,,, worms, by .(!hd,,d,,zin: 1•r,:111 the turnings
1 of the: lAA:cis the s'.itoy attatter to which these

creatures Ldhere. I
ASthrna and CO.II.SIMIIitiOiI, hy_relirvitt,_, the

! air-vessels of the hi .2,4 tit'!" t:w twocOus which

1 eyea Slight tilililY Will °Mitt:loll, iliiit wiueh, if net
1 reilltit'sd, iti;eiiiiii V 111.1(11111,i. and produces these

! drcatlfal diseases .

Scum, Ulcers,! :le.(' Inveterate Sores, by
the perteet purity iviordi tiles. LIFE mEill..,
CRITES give 1,1 il/.. 110.41, tad ail die hunwrs.

Scorbutic Eruptions ,md Bad ,Complca. --
ions, by then' alterative tali et iii,sill the ritiiitS (lan

feed the shin. Mill ilt4 elelliiil Viiiii• or wi,,!•:, ~„,,,..

:•i , 1'.4 .",..;-, lrtiv, eLAyb.duseL, ~,,,i6w, 60102,, lad
W.;. ..• liS.V.if:etable co.--,pl,tioa,

'l*;. I:a of these, Pills f a a volv short tithe
Will ...).,.... an catirc• ear!. of Salt "Itfieftfri, and a
str,katg intproveuteat ill tit: dear:teesof the it
Common Colds ulid laienza u 'di I,l'wayt, be
cured by ono dose, or by Iwo even in ,it.c worste.
cases. ..! '

plus, At.a remedy for this mot,: distreFEing
andobstinate malady. the VEGETABLE LIFE
MEDICINES ec."rve a ducioct and efiiplintie
re,oannendntion.. well-knowu to liiindrvds
in this .eity, that the former fooplietor of these
valuable')ledicinesuavhintwlftdilietedwith th;!..
compaint !In. upwards of •riflaTv-Fivr. vr:Ahs ; mid
that he tried in vuia ever: rwoctly preeclibtd
within the whole aornimss of the ililterrts Medwa.
He however :et length tried the
is now offered to the pubic, find lie was cured in
a very short time. after hit r•c ,pvery had been pro-
flounced not only improbable, but ale,olutely im-
possible, by any hunnuyamans. .

FEVER 'AND AGUE.
For tins .courge of the western couutry these

Medicines win he found a safe, speedy, and cer-
tain remedy. Other 'medicines leave the system
subject toa return oftliediseene•—a cure by thi;se
tnedieines is p,•nuattenstr-'1..8.1"ri1E.M.,'
S.VtlftiFIEJ). ALAI) BF. t: IZ EI).

Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.
General Debility, JAr.r. ttv Pre, •so

Die NA Cre91 FEMALts—tlicsi tit>43iciner have been
used with the Inost beneficing milts in enses of
this d.2aeription:—Kimis atil\:,•;caiiTut.s, in
its work forms, yields to the mild Yet powerful
actii.ll of then: rentarkable .11tdictue'lk Noun.
SWILtI4, Strvoa Pr:cfLirr, NE:T.I .°N; COM-
PLAINTS of 411 khnle,, PALM ATION 4F TIIP. ti\EART,
PAINITP.ten Col tC. bre spU,`tlily cured.

IdTsBCURIAmL DISEASES.
?emits whose cona.ituanns have become

paired by the- injudicious nse of Mr.nevitv, We,
find these 31edicines a perfect elm, as they never
fail to eradicate from the systent.all,the etrocts of
3fereury infinitely sixitier than the most powerful
preparations of Sarsiparilta. A 'single trial will
place them beyond the reach of competition, iu
the estimation of .every patient.
BE CAREFUL OF COUNTERZEITS.
Several, have lately been diseul, ered, and their

nefarious fathom armted, both in the city ofNew
York auditbruad.

Buy oft- who is 3lldt tru arrnousan
ACENIS

Prepared and sold by Dr. W. 8.. MOFFAT-
-336 BroadWay, New York,

FOR SALE BY
O GNI G Agel I for et tinylt MI Conroy.

Dec' 12, 1849 50 -Iyr
„„LlZSlti, •snirru, &co., ,

Ivo. 2131 IdfiRhET roe.. t'lllLAD'A.—Willn.E.
13 tale Druggists, mai dcaleta Drugs. hietkines.
Chrnttests, !aure lc.il and Oluderient Imatomen& Medi.
rat Chests, Medical Saddlebags. l'no• nt Nfrieines.
Paints. Oita, Window Glass, Varnisher, 4y-Sldtra.
Perfumery,. &e . tbr. Alen, m.noto-tormr or the
celebrsted Congress Writing Ink and Ink"oueder.—
This, ink is-unsurpassed to quality, havinkever fad-
ed in run -mend ittelf wherever it has bet, brought
htln orev-swe are now prepared to forest+ 11 or at!
colors• in bottles, gum noon to one Mete, heady
packed ln boxes flu onenottliree doteyrach. •'

13. it tls, have at ate times a comply) assortment
of every article intheir line, to whir.baey invite the
attention of Druggists and Countrplerchania. In
the selection and preparation of the' nrtitles. they
RFD no pains to have them of usgtubted qdaittles,

so thatthey' feel prepared to 6114 1' alders ofthose
who wishpare Draft. in a inannetahiel, they feel COO..

I &fent win prove satisfactory—tit/Panealso cartruilla
to the style of putting up niid ra.ing their goods, In
order to Insuretheir safe carria. to stay point in the

I country. Orders by letter wlllist all tune* receive
prompt and =renal rdleation,ll4 to any Druggist or
respectability, Mir ptice morel, win oc•teni if request-
ed- - fluty 13, 16 ,2ti 6roo_

•, Light!. -ULight !

A LARGE ASSORTM•r. OF FLUID LAMPS
of various style. Ihehrt assortment in the city at

very tow rates. Camptine.Lacops of the most ap-
proved constructions ;,Vrd Lento% Solar. /Ire.. for
general use; a varietyr tr Class Oil Lamps; Candala,
bras, embracing new-od elegant paw- - i Gin'
doles, with theadditSgrof Lamps Inburr
or 011;DIssacs, Globe, Wicks, Shades.

Sold.Campbene geAlcohols, Dern'
from eitriolre, amellPladollent. Campbi
ed ark toimplutbgteePintl• ,

Absolute Fittickdrassist Alrohtils al
Gas. x. EDWARD T. /CORI

tiller.andLama Ns at. • 143 South 1etr .,;,3 doom above Optul
Aug W. • . -•

, tit A Light I Mg)
PINO' ou4,:menir4g, AND • FLI

. k nosy!superiority,and pithy, leiTsandfot sal t the lowest Wholesale usir
ac,fistelq the old, established man(
lienjatilla Davis. Cimden,, Near- , .11
onto, by it otothenvise ate Atedieltet
attentio 'RI be (tyro, The voice of ,t 1
meets 2,, and the • airs Id of ac. fikorti
cowl( tory nntlce by the Franklin IIifsell cote ors,is sufficient ivileuce oftl
of 01:17

Tyy,p h. Tstrientine. Rosin and Bpi
peatiothn salt Wholeashi sad Retail.

, Jetts. Ieso
7

ERNI
,

ipt_rologY, Astrialf9,lolll79.,',PTh4rolo-gy and laeomanky: •
Int PROF C. W. ROBACK,OF SWEDEN.

-5 4.2 i*list;itnter, oberect.l4o,l*. grposit
'mr'eattsind 11.•13C I 11111„

. ,

tAARRIAGEt
war lit) Com* Vidtairr.

THE,CAUSES,ANi) THE ItEIEDY I
limit' azid.enany *wife endures,ears of bodily ,

suffering and of.liental failAigkkProilloe,_and help.
liesa. embittoritcher life, ,tbild, of,hci:husiend; *and
6 100416 lb, futaie welfaiialineciiiiaren, arising'

,Oisa causei•atcb:ijkatnen: dined flare armedtie

lieffe'rutie: the. angiiisb -to the wife:4W •ta thel bus-
'' band enibarrazomenta and pecuniary.dip... ties hay- ,

ll'ikithoir •Origiu the toblil being ereighed dc'earn apt
~

.-

, breed in crequence adie Biomes of tbo corn=/
.
pinking( bait Imo& , .

4

- ' nOW itirrlai tbdthe cause* shoed beiniowirt1 ill'teir wee, to ev,l7 Woad, Oat the'drendfnii
-siLd herrnririg consecnr.tieee to' hoslitt and hap%

Pittee of,both may he toroillaii Lab, too Short and
health lie problogato adieu anypotties!ofthe one"to ",
isi spe!Ortittout Ow, ta eejoyineek a ese, other:
Vtio ilco,,ely possession, itt elittle :tvbtKentMed et '
taws las been t,be amuse of ito4h7thelbeidth ea,:
Ife. life. ofibonoitidrotaover ''' ' ,

'.'

TWO HUNORR.D T,HatuistAtacik._
1 copies have Lapt ekad lace the dna 'editicoweft''•

orbit 10,1 has been 114=0 to,edvertise it by

'the urgent awl pressing requestof thee orbit bare

woo indeited to its ebteation 6r sil they boladeo
{that slintailinvetat.opptAteW or obtaining it),and

trbo him;faiorelttinewith titian& og letters or
'encomium, aonie ofwhicb aro annexid Idaho &direr

absem'ect. '
• •' ' '

'

• •

• ,i61,4:4 .'0)11.
DT spy' tiarceinns' RleiitYf nnthelate •Ptraldearlat
13 EtectiotitaboWetraxvinee thtr4e staptidil pertim,
who ta lk o,t r+l4,,vait ttat,,uo,:suFb r4u-, is
Ar has been liliqwll by I anent 410 disfingtitsn'ed
Xerqnrinior. and" Asimlngei; C. W.!.UOCIVCR:4,IItiIni
tiiatiptrjettee.9(o.4lo a vutrter of iketrottity4 raa
anisid nIt.P ,FTWlnan gain
the cerebritvnttCcritrrel Tayl-r, a Daniel elver. nr

And rt then.ate aomirshis ate Aug.

ish ein,".44410 &lain that a man map ha barn wild Oa
pnwer tn aer into futAite.events. How ran it be.pop-
sitde ttiitt •thedesttar shantn 'bp - destined ti
the,mere shuffling or a pork of cards . 1 and Irei;ttaPre-

SEE
I=

cisorAftl ,So_ ,

ore thouentolel Who ,nlhow thehleelve.e. .with open -r - ' ,
..,..,

- , . .HE.:*AItRIED• •month,. to ',traitor, itit.'peaay word, of ammo tstd -_I ~...,,, • ~t .. ! ~, ~:. :.- ,:: : ....; ...

woman;Avhoeo Into*kilt enttalsta. in Illtinit.thitli'. leith
..wortte,ta that jarr roost '..dtt,lcutt, for, ihe dlgePtion of
nth; rs wlio are mote errilnlous, yet more actent.fie, It . ...; ,' Bvio i• icii.-2,AJCthi,iizAty,

'; private. AIeAKAITC,ompanion.
,„, such tont Ming fitteer..clit on a profepslon that haa • ~.

, 7". rl ...

heel. nchilowled7en tobe a scierree ofPhe highest not

der. (ma. Ihneittonemorta I, 4od in the Only prnfeaato-, 4 .- rei l 'e•Ptz' l:elr .,tBP dliit'fon g:-.:°:,r113 8ia". 0..', pi. .21011'.' 4:P ittritti:' "l"lll':• .114'.1:
that low holy uthorltr to sustain it: The hien r.:- . , - • -•::, •
tpect which 'General Taytor, atird, Charter-John 1.1,rna ,-; . )-rtu....g vi, ,catis. is INTENDED 'ESzaate"FEOrripia lAL:.,tlotte. tate Ktua of ISWerietl.. had for , aistrAlory. is 1,, LY FOR SHE " MARRIED, or
•hown hy. their helms for their i..illr :ties to the tab; :ling Mlelinglhllll it distiouteimpottent etteeettrethieh.
..or.rihel, *Melt It will give hfrovveat pfeaiorelnittoto Avnta b ekno,„.n tothem pertjettjezht,,..,: .

Artery fernee-, :tho .wire. tbe tittither.4gant to to ihotz who favor Mtn with 0., cell. r ~ / • .llen,
. 1 o whi o too o his power to llntsve CUltireWrest o,h.e ;:ifiill citter bUttliD o'4' into-Womanhood:tit the dee '
has IbF 'glower to give sncivitiformetiona. willtf. eft •

aiir feder n"Ctr:4gil.tnl6lie rfe :trllhe'

.
thCdeCrn6: 'rlealel.;h.aatnr°ragten:"MPl

,bntif.tle 11, a3lbtyfrClrin;%fegP7•e'P•fin"antetg'lti"Vtiti°CejP.
„

_ . . •rn Om coortty b ,„.e. Twali, uetWteinciq4..feupdieland xpostcep

."•th-give-h
..-

--mos, r
r !i:ere stiesideri4l initaahrti' in thut- Z-otint-ii—b- he ‘;r-1- total:10/./0so 14 ,- - ~..,. --,7, .. --.-a".- -.--". I' (finerytiOtrie net', and whale*. all •tnithit, h a..a" gain Goode gt cure, In every bot9MkOlt.,to... .ca tee,Iwho hhvw,hchnigrwo, tipA4l..th,eis phytllctana, hi Wish ;sex ii suldect. .
tr be (tired. jlewill %yarrow a riire.je all isav,..3no _ -,ThoSe'velationxt.,ontainediniaPages have' proved•
win make oft rharee'exernt (hr. -rihe'enejss.tivh° lie

,phni,mat, oie o.b ,iits office. -tic tz 0„7„,....!,,.1,,i. irec blemint:„,,shiii...d., sur thks. irmirmeisbtelettrens
iced .t.ins author (ssidelalhe baperardued by the

a Naatillyja p ;tic, rhO.Wkrol.i4Ccoalog Geotoiney.. . .~. 'ten too•ablials)vrill aitest. - ...

-

ohe of tlif ,steven. pothhl ifi the eciene 7 r Adtv.iogy. .„--.r— -

that it 1 4! i, iioroceopeorthe'futor'r ere a a Perna'' , , sicKint. AND;LINEEAPPY : IV/ VES. .
li ',carefully calco!ated anittlanterif , Of, ibli,eff;ilMit . - -"i , .

• 1i1.1.),..- . - 1.1DIUCIU:da 1,‘ ...1. E.kraCir Ira /..efetti"froreaOvate-man in:Dayton, O.i _ ... . 7 . .1 - ' • ' ' - .:atom: no arcouro of titl.tbrliteky is. _

In the months atid Vtai. dfilfe ih.r.en s life, for whom r ," , , . i,DA„roi„,. wray,i, 2, 4.7.
t is eget ; hYwhich tneans"thopeaule in Ikla co•lnv/
4nd ")*"wiltel'ave I"." l"tf..nt (min Ini'f"rtgvel mid Woolen's Pnvate Medici} Companion,' for"

" Dn. A. M. Mnenicr.nu—Als Pear Sir': 'Tea
that ha 4 he '' ihhhle,hIft th.. t.' "' alb f"turitl''htr'""-- gii 6 1,66,d . dollar to ,your addreSN c ameItin?, to their Nati. ity before erne ic on any specorta- DC

_
ono dollar

_ ii..,„. .
rims of hostrie.tor pleasure It a Waite lo tho hands i yto hand. I would pot base tm bl 4 you with
of every omens their alluanac foiltfe. A Nativst vof tbse, fev,v lines, hot dial I are impelled ..bY a eel=

an Individual can only forwarb fie poss.z:wor ..fei.,ll. *miracle, for myself end wife, to give utterance
tiles that are in fature for film; lial'a ivti"' are inV4'3' rir sincere end heartfelt cautious.

suh-crilier in person nr 1.). trues who as prepared to `Myyears or more, in eirarte.quenee of her great an-'4 in PleBPU"4" illieeni any end mu" Walt " the 'My wife ham been perceptibly_ sulking for some

«seri hls ecret influence far tit,' immediate "men,
HP is ready to use his inflitenclito fatten the tesott of a
Ino suns, Inn ntl tinoteotaalneoto which there ;pa tisk .

sb and suffering sortie tecent'lls befiess -and dining

trent; every successive one more and more
ted and, proetrated hes, puttin,g her life in im-

invoived; his alto makes ore of Ills Power for the Ms !!
,

. . w' ^ al Lot .
teaalien of stolen or lost property, whichbr has used meat dan_er, nett we lch was, oft Engwoman,

for the advil titige of thousands In thia i lig and else• wysaired of I supposed that this mate of thingswas
where.; W,h. tar flouSt a gentleman's .thilitirs, who %itable, aral reargued myself to meci the worst.
hasbail thd hooor to .fe utile,' on and consulted withtty.t this time (now about' two merntlis) I beard your
ull the emweell heads nr Europe. and enjoys a higher k highly spoken of.at containing Itonio =nal
frptll %don An on Astiolager thou Any tine Ovine'? chine my case. On its receipt andperusal, I can

Ile can hi. r,onsuloed n till at his Mime. or by letter.
ot express to youibe relief it afforded my' distressed

d I h joy ' cal loony wife onf premaid,anietth lie floritiontueriinir.eil,r)opim,:s_etutiti:innr,ghsts,pc,lll min and thee y its rig roggited .
er on .anyr n e .

• -

dnisestivOnn2 ; unveiling by land or *ea ; courtships • learning that the great dieeljeerY of /4. 14-, Dean.

advice ciire'ti for their .uctessful artomultsliment means.
speculating in stork*, metchandice, or Fen

pry led a remedy. It opened a prospect to
I cAtelle ;th me which ! *lathe conceived was possible. No pun-

recevernis of lefaClOl to etsedte; the purchasincn [nary conaideraticsawasnewies-renayilte,ebligations I
tickets, Witt the safety of *hips at sea. Ilealso offe km under to you for having been the means of ins-
tils eel,•kes fennetilnq health. ;Vella, and marriage pnntlng to DS tllO.Cnaltellcur/ pined ill' The Marled
lose all -airs, journeys. lawsuits, ditticlfitY in IT."'" NA'omaces Private- Medical Companion' hint for
fraud, sicklier; and death, pastpresent and lUthr this. ere another year wuuld hale passed over nay
events. a iid iii all the rani erns of life. and invites alit betel, in all human probability my wife would bare
c/11 who are alllict.ed, enrenreany or menially.

, e-TITIIMS t - been In hc"r erase, and my children leftcnothesless"
I.ndies.,so cents ; Gentlemen, it I .

Natlyttiescall Extract,from a Letter.
laced and read in full.if cording to the Oracles Of Ma "

entitle fliatis—Ladies. llll ; Gentlemen. el SO. Natty won:potence and Health
ties catculatcd accaudlor to Geomancy, for Ladles, j11; '. L vceArrle H. PA.. Oct 24, 1.947.
In fo14113: Gentleman. $3, In full, RS. "Ili l; ass SIR.: I lumw you will have the kind

fler.nttio at a distance caii hare their hat whirl&ami
ne,. in bpar.wit hmet•o enema('1. vote rimes

by
upon me,

by ...offing, the date et' the day and their birth. while I acknowledge (in behalf of. -self
your

wife)Aillttterscontamingthoabose fee wllreceivet theobligati)nav(el Ottnelvesuoeato you .uthay.
mediate attention. and natiiitles will he smt to , c ad kpart of the Ironed states , written on durablepaps '°— la 0 'lowa (Truth/ mattra, contained inyour

Office, No. 'll Locust lOtOol. between Eighth most invaionble .Slarried SA"oinan'a Private Medical
Noah, and Walnut and Spruce streets, Opposite Companion.' It has been worth its weight in gold
Musical Fund Itall Philos to me. If I express myselfnailer warmly, you will

Office Pours from 9- A. M. all tfl P. ht i see that I can not do so toowarmly, when I informyou of the•iettetit to which I have, [brooch it, been
benefited. I will state myfatuation whert-I obtained
sour book thmugh the merest cork -why Ilook upon
it, as nee or the most fortunate events of my life. I
Lad been nfnrried some ten yearn, and area the father
ofseven children. 1was long struggling Unceasingly
to the end that I might gain a moderate competency,Lot the results of my utmost exertions at the end left
me about where 1 was at thebeginning ofeach year;and that only, with the most stinted ecotomy, suffi-
cing with barely tire necessaries of life. 'Finally, thin
oonstapt effort was beginning to Mee its effert upon
my health T felt less cspnblo to endure its cont62-
'nee, while I felt the necessity of perseverance.

" This constant. cmeeasine struggle on toy part wasimperative, or consequence of the prostrated condi-
tion of my wife (with oceminnal intermission) for sixyears, mach of the time confined to her bed, and of
course incapable of taking the charge and manage,
meat of household affairs. Her coudition arose from
ceases of which I was ignoratot Oh! what would
I have given had 1 the nix-years to live over again!
Vk' hat would mywifehave gitren to have been spared
the long days and still longer nights prostrate ORR
bed of sicknieis I—ell of whieli would !lave been
avoided, had I then seeo a copyof . Tfilt litsstai ma
WOMAN'S PRIVATE. MEOLOAL COMPANION'?"

From a PAyncian. i

T.._ .
'one Wally tf Dr. Sii,t)ne's Contra HP or

Wild; (Irterty. for I, dra doz-ti o,“ try 1. No:r-
ation. 1 !rove tried all the 11.1tmln, ,

111(11

tqajnd.s untivalle' f•t tnooPtic of th f I ",F,
Idesesres, v•IA .

Influenza. 6,071..n. Colds, rotthrtulti' 011.7. of
Blood. Palpitatton.nl the liktfit, Wlt 111," 4 01*
Sic ling or rbang settsationskit the • drllll-
chills, Asthma nr ti, eali"-ofthe 5 'Ye-
drin• " impaired llontirittittnn fro ausei
aptd to prevent persons from' f• 1°a -I iledinr, this medicine has no 41.

Andt when (Oil 111Of II calomel or ills been
awed, !his snedleitte will prevent its ktl orl the
system, at: repair the Itt,idry funrti

Arrovuer. Mug CCOTIt
reft. of Eduard 11:111rMt, Pregin Mr. P , '1t11.5

Futon!, tonic.' of Ninth and Weil els• sPrllle
garden, Mort. Qubmantial ey iden e wonderful
cur itise prop,ll,.a of n,

. Sway, 'mind Syrup

ol Wild Cherry. ' :,;'
~.

, . Phl/arlelp ril 15. 1850
MI Sw.tyne —Dear Sir .--11,•j rely toffl,et,d

With CI violvoi eold and earth e, Iled upon n4i
Lungs attended with !rat debt rPnl' ss•ll, brY
slde,litat I could vcartely orcaii„lll"a blood, na
appetite,uscould get rest at 1, Niue In file se-, verlti, of my cough/ wood snittli 45 a Mot of
blOO4 II a time. Ibis mourn -. or things roil.

timuld 'inlet I :Omrelief!t despairedI, 115,5J• havlsi
, Irledlphyrirlanß ti numernus wlthnut relief!

1 but hayloft hear of the ;tea '" "r tour Coln-

pnitryi Syrup 4W114 Cherry, bring ailllttlyed
nr by ptmiefa is aO, fir „, e o. I e.oncludrd to
make trial of a and hrn happ c that three hot..

I 1,. porkinnt,4; ;,,,d -,,,,, cwe ;
ep le ISM 111144,

I turned and greet, and I tir ley,• that in your
.medicine Ixi indebted for th tore.. I otmil he
giadltri coinOinicate with a on oa thr subject

IWO mil, hepleased to roil and COM borate

WIIIO I havi3aid' in the ab (kale, at lfir F:.,c-

, g •ii.yi or infrt!sidenee: tziI i '' lours, most re.9• ' , ,
.„.Wave Storing Garden;

ED. m, 13 %ells pow;

•1 Eknilli Street, four

Tho aihre certificale.l. Mitt well known byifi1 a p.i.c4z ettion of ppr cur'lune who doubt the
1 t„,-6,,,i,,,. are iii,had ii ‘' I.ll.altsil 111.-mg/411,v.

LOOlO another volume uereited and livioz
sem... to itiv great v.,. 14. :4wayne's ei/M-
-poqoaA3 rop of Wild c

1 \ fpfrpy, 4eit. fraretedse ,atrial Dr Swayer'. '

;ii 'zoicc that cannot ii°
lc 4\

Pl.~berly Persons. ,

Iv kndkv 'be solue I'
egi ,of WO Cherry, '

, dole times Na week•
low prodetrexilsease i1.40.,,,„~.fi,„iiic.pdery Import t
,rquiredlnnly by • .1 aft'
ptietor. curlier of '
til Warr Cherry '
titt Us and count

_
'

,1„,-,.--\ ,
swaynes, raSed Vermitisge
lit sere and errwinor worm*, 41yepewa,

i chothra ittorintr ' dPilc MC children or adults,nn„khe irn „.4, idly medicine ever offered to

ih;inibitc, ; one that ty pleasant to the
taia„, has pray 'lnv. In slimsids ar ragef.,Tiot
nastyin it ., a - .; hetion 01 KOMI.. 'Mt In retstorma
thti alcltly,aii ' tic child rind a It, when all
oilier, tented ad no Rood tiffect.

esvittct 0 si Remember. Or. SwayneaVe.wither- tup in square bnitlce. See that
.' 1,13 .41 54The,. i ;Iferc. l %;EY ..CSOTTisE e'D S. AUSA P -AEll,r

. o 41:XTIIACT TAR PIMA. '

in ii,„ • 3nv pill of the nreaent tiny.—These1. ' , and laborious investigation, arid Ows,
pil y a, ~- ,ed or various vegetable substances.
th rests
hd th ,r , ken of the public favor, ind the cures
0 y b,", ted since they were introduced, is un-
pieced 'I, te hiatory of medicine. Unlike most

,ler y neither ;tripe , produce nausea, or
3, , , trassint setwallnn, they cleanse and
3,,,D prrilrllaill springs of life, and no inedi-
ch, ~ -ip better effect .than these for monthly
1,,,t

.

hich occasionally happen to women.
11 ..i •fthiatilv medicine*ftrlS ;venom' only by,

DT .. ~.. N. W. corner of MOUTH and RACE
at, .:odelphin.

1 . -TO FOR SCIONLICILL Ca/INTT.
J e ' ,11:0 1Iffif. •
i % : , C.

~.

HUOllE4,3Pot,taville, Pa.
Ii'"ARTIN, '

•

IPALLBlllneaaille.~uI3:
. , •

. .

~,:iintainina,Schuylkill. Havant!? Sunnite,
'`.. It: -BLED, & &LCD,L. bilitialltaltlfo; JOIIIII' 1: :Tilnagua; ytOrovillr; J.in. Aurcw, Tuscarora; E. J.
I Geo. RelFsitigngs, New Castle; %V,

.--- ~, St. Clair; Wert & SrLLTM•It, Patter-
-I.l•Pia, Piaearnatnt Ecalit. & 119•IIIIT.Tre-

-1Llitt.t. & tilnn,„4lewellyn; Joust Wit.t.i Oda,
; Units. Faitriglr. Ormigabitrg; Conner,Lrrectiatti'Neh, Phlhadelphla: S.tdprrs,

ig lending; J., Nretrroe. McKeannon,
st all Storekeeper Piffle adjacent counties.
11350 c ,

DANGEROUS DELIVERIES,,
OBSTRUCTIONS, IRRECIJLARITIES, &C.
How many are suffering from obstruction or irreg•

clarifies peculiar to the female system, which un-
dermine their health, the effects of which they are
ignorant, and for which their delicacyforbids seeking
medical !Wake! How many aiffer from protapras
uteri (falling of the womb), or from fluor-a/bus {weak-
ness, &c )! How many are in constant'agony 'fic. many months preceding confinement 1.- How
many have difficult if not dangerous deliveries. and
whose lives are jeoparded during such time, willfindin its pasta tho means of prevention, amelioration,
and relief!

Retract from a Letter.
To those just Married. —" Rad I hnowa

'PHILADELPAIA, NOV'r .29, 1817
•• Da. ,A. Af. Al autticaao : tied I kaolin of the im

portant menet% treated of in,The Married Woman's
Private Medical Companfoncnome yearsAgn. linty
much misery I might have escaped 1 I have suffered
years fmm causes which you point out in yourbook
without knowing what to do. Iobtained a copy, and
found trsy ease treated of• I trust every femaWarin
avail herselfof the informationremained in itapages."

•.1 all ruhlir Speak.:to
Or, gives that • tam. to
trti rruZU nnyolliet,nr,

Atrahhy. age 1 Itti
1%.aytir•ii •Y-

a Wit Lit tatiP it itio or
iliey remove, Ow

iria. their !wall!). and te.'l.
genuine article ie

and gole Pro-
ej,,,„ Philadelphia

lwiPt "poottlVel) fie-
Isnut his signature.

PA NON" is sent (mailedfire/ to any part Of the
()irked States. All letters mastbe post-paid (except
those containing. a remittance), and addressed to Dr. ,
A. M, MAURIOEAU, Box .1:424,. New York City.
Publishing °Mee, N0.129 Liberty at., New York

Over 20,000 Coplerhave teensently MAIL
within three Months with perfect safety and ear
takity. '

Booksellers and rqviits eagage4i in its sale, WV

making. hauth,ome competencirs from the ready
and ersraordinary demand for it,..and the extreme-
ly liberal terms titforded them.

Active local or travelling Agents, throughout.
the United States' and Canada..., will be supplied
on the same terms. Communications are required
to be post-paid 'and addre,sed as above.

OAUTION.—The phblie are cautioned
againsi the various catch-pennies intended to be
claimed MT upon ahem, imitating • the title of the
wort ELS The Mirrieci ladiea• Medical Compan-
ion," and various other titles: The title of the
work is " The Married WaiILAITS PrivateVediral Companion," by Dr. A. IT Nattrieettle

. , edical House,r"ATABLAIED 15 YEA ES AGO, BY Du. 11115r.‘Ira •EBLIN, N.ED
of Third and Union SUL,

between Spruce.a d Pine Streets. rbiladetthia.Youth and Man iand ; or'a Premature Delth.
EINKELIN ON SELF PIIESEUVATIONONEY
25, Cents. This Book hurl published; Jollied withal*.fur informitina, au t tair\ tirtnities an*, disease, of theHaman Organs. add saes saes itieif alike' to Youth,Manhand and' Old Age: aud,strould he teal by alt..:The valuable advice 3E4 IWpress irewaffling itsjael„wilt prevent years of misery and suCtiring and ravearruatiii-Thousands of Lives. "• '•

, •Parenichrreettiox it will tertnEhow to preset[ theaPstraetioo of their thlWren. . •
*soikressittariee of2S'eetts, erielosed to a letter ad:dressed to Ur. Kinkel'''. lb. W. tar"?' elfThird andUnion Streets. between Spree. and PAtte,,Philldel.phis, vvlltensure a book. under envelope, per refuteof mail.

Stieet Iffaimfactory.,
DN & COX;111 CE, RIDDLE:. SCREENWire Cloth hinduraerurerr. No.' 40 North`Comet CrCoolinb'• elle y, tw noeta, MaA-,erry (Arch) etiets, Philadelphia, where
ine to .mannthotere. of 'euperibr'quality,
Imp Wire .fileves of al►r kinds; Bras sad
ire Cloth for Paper Makers, &c. • Cylhulnie
, Rolls covered in i,he best Manner.,Noilled Wire for Prior& Catchers. ' Slaves
r 'quality for Bram 'and Iron-Premodern.—Ire.Window Wire, fla*e„ Trope, ;pa& Cole-nd Sand frereens, •r • •
Wire Work a 'every deamlmionisieentedrat manner. Ordersfor City and Country

6SO
,nd promptly attended to

36 Sine

Personaat a distance May address Dt. X, by letter.(Paet-Pard and be euredat home. . rt• ,.Paekages orhtedielm,a, Uuehlanr, &e.. thrwaraedby sending a remittaice,ah4 pub up imetlie fithr data:4geor curiosity. , • •••
-- • ~ t. Book-sellers, , ,hreWs Pedlafa.. Can.v..eaerip,and all ethers' 'app lied with the aaave work at- irerylow rates.. ~; - . • •August 24-.1830 • • • ~.14-ty • •

Boys' and; Clothing:ft HE sober:W*l bason tendasotapieto.alraettatrit:of cloth:log. atlaptettothe eretacm, stated for Bonof three,yeage of age: to young Cienttenteliof !tractorAnti godson purchasing' Clothingat this estahlidttmeateauhave the privilege ofre:or -aim them If theydo not•euit. • F A. HOYT,
• No. $164 Chesnut St, heloirTenih,Phltaita.

,I):.o.',. —s.':4..t.itits
erc.utritti vvint,p,Kß AppLEss.

,• -The usual,. thne sofpicking winterapples
is; the: last, of, Septernher or the forepart of°Cipher '; many leave them until the mid-dle pf Ocithery-w,hich improves the Barer,though they do not keep F.O well. In order
to pick them, some take-a small basket inthe tree; 6EI it;atiiithen let it down•by tit 6sOf a rope' which will upset the basket. As
a hettei mode; some recomtnend placing bagsor. pite.s• of hay under the tree to throw the
tipples on; the hayto be so formed that the'apples will roll off as.spon as they strike:but I wookl, recommend to fruit gatherers
the•rnachine called the fruit g,atherer, an ar-
ticle by which a man is enabled to-Pick the,
fruit whilestanding on the ground, also much
faster than in any other _way. The appleshouts!: be pulled so as to retain the small.
stem Only, and to do this it is necessary that
the apple should be pulled in a right line
with the, stem.., If the 'apple is twisted
a little, it, will corne• off easy without theled

GUANO.
The Sing of...Spain commissioned Don

George ,Juan and Don Antonia De Ulloa, in
1735, to visit and examine South America.,Near Lima they examined the famous betle'-...
of guano used by the Peruvian's as manure.";
They say that many persons supposed it fo'
be a natural earth,-for in boring into it they
found it the same at the . bottom as on the
surface. But our travellers sdy that guano
is the Indian name for clung in general, that `
is the dung of the tea birds which abnund
here in a verv.extraoAdinary manner., • These.

i birds, after spending the whole day in catch-.
, ing their food in thersea, cousistineprinci-
, pally of anchovies, the shoals of which otr
•the. coast exceed all' comparison, repair at •
night to rest on the island near the coast.—
Their 'Ambers being so great as entirely
to cover ground, they leave a proPottinbable
quantify of"excrement. This is driedtby the.;heat of the sun into 11 CTILISE, and this
increasing, so that tiotwithStanding great, '
quantities are taken 'away it is never exhani.
ted. This guano Is used by the natives to
manure their maize.-, -A little of it is 'put
close to every stem, and,,then° with proper
waterings, is found .greatly {o fertilize the
soil. It is also used:in fields of othergrain,
but not with wheat or barley. Vast quanti-
ties are yearly used in agriculture.

ritzzr. lIAil. ROW cuitu.D.
At die lec-ent, Agricultural Fair inNonr.:

gomery county, a prize was awarded, to Na—-
than White for the best ham-. This gentle.:
man's mode of curing is.ns follows

The pork should he perfectly, cold before
being cut up.. Thcbernsshould' be salted with
fine ,salt, with a portion, of red pepper,, and
about a gill of Molasses to each: Let
them remain io salt five weeks; then hang
them up and smoke with,hickory woed for
five or six week.s. About the first of April
take them down and 'wet them with cold
tvater. and let them he xy.eit rphbed with,un-
leached ashes. Let them remain in bulk for
several days, and then-hang them in the loft
again for nse.Letters are daily received of this character,- unne .

cessery to present. _____

TO those vet unmarried,. bat cmitempiating mar • POULTRY .IRANAGERENT,Hoge, or perbaps hesitating as to the pm3pne.ty of
incurring the responsibilities attendant upon tt, the My poultry .are Of the same sort as may
importance of being possessed of therevelations am be found in atli of theneighboringfarmyards;tained in these pages, so Intimately. involving theit ,yi-e---eggs of the largest and beat- hens Save 1.-future happiness, can not be appreciated.

It is, a course, impracticatde to convey more fatly 'been selected for sitting, -.so that 'the stock.the various subjects treated o& as they are of a ore i 'consists of birds capable of covering 15 eggs;:-trite strictly intended for ,the married, or those con-1temPlating marriage; neither is it necessary, since, which is-the largein number I ever placed-it is every one's duty to become possessed ofknow). \ .
, unoer.a hen. The 'cocks are ebanged everyedge whereby the suffe;••it to which a wife, a iamb-

er, or a sister, may be subject, can be obviated. \two years, taking care to supply .their place
•tar Copies will be Refit by DIEM fere orPosiage *kb tine, healthy birdsof the previousyear:to the Percknaer. Hens are useles.s .after the third year: rni .ta'• On the receipt of Om Dona, 't THE MAR-

RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE 'MEDICAL cost plan is, in a stock of,. say 30 hens, to intro-
duce 10 young pullets every yar, and-part
with 10 of the ohimt behs. rnale bird
must be kept to every seven h .st but when,
more than fifty hens are kept; one to every 6
is necessary. Oa the proportion of the male-

birds kept, depends, I ain confident,lthe num-
ber, as well as the successfurtell oundation of
the eggs._ Abont a month since, as an expe-
riment, I 'placed .13 eggs, which I had pro ,-
cured from a farm yard where the,propertiorr•
of male to female birds is 'about one to 15,.
under alien, and markeddieresult. Front 13 '-

eggs were produced three chickens; seven of-

the eggs, ,at the epd of three. weeks,' were .
as fresh as when just laid, Anti three. Were
addled.—[Corre.Tandent Aricuitura/
zette -

.

.11461661P,
To have these ducks with their Havor andjuices in• petfection, they. should he cooked

immediately after;killing. If shot early irt:the morning, let them be broiled for breldt-fast; if killed is the formal, they should_
be dressed for that dayitkihnnee, When they
can be obtaitted quite Rests, broiling is DOW.
vmsidere43the best way tit 'cooking them.

As soon as -the ducks have, been plucked
and drawn, and Wished, split them down
the. back, and lay them. spread open. an 4k .7
very clean gridiron. set 0391' a bed of cleat'
bright coals.'"Ttie"girdiron should have 0
grooved bars, to !retain as trine.h• as gosiible
orthegraiy. Breit thetrOvellitildthoria44-
ly, so that the fieSh ollaY I#4 bait
redness when seni to table. , They wit) gen-
wallys 'he.. done itt. iviio.ity`.inittpit,s or tnbre>
Serve them upas hottiepossible.

- They will
, ,

be fotindfnll may; and -*Attire nn saute
whirr cooked bu!-Yo 4
season ~therry intlyou 'please lehen'ori Otsr,
plate.—(Frem Miss I,,eslie'sReceipt Beek:

tiaa .

Prom golfiei tneettla de*Y eve', -

Whey •aatl redi
With manytt-strod# and:sturdy stroke,

I labor for my bread.
No sieklyfits or itriIldread;, My- -.chist ietWE Abroad; -77

. And iftugh tut> thelfve lonedayo•c.,--

'
' and thank my God,

Neflity.huer is oit.itry broth:- 'No nnlts,on tny hard hand; '
wild met drive

. Or vrogrit blackly/tar enshrouds the WIG;ft I mil* myfatber's eett-tried brand;; ;And:, that forFreedombi 'ea; ; ;
,It is.fay glorious,right.to bleed--• - •

I nse.' and thtuikmy God.
And when my daily 'task iso'er,

• I "-Atidthe sun is sinking low, • ••

Asfaint, with *Mr and honest Toil,
To-my humble roof.l go. •

' I see the perfumed
With his ebeny walking rod,

• t Mk:Filial am dot e thing like hinai, - 1-•
0,10 and thank: ,my Got :

nib. Widow's prayeriupon tatsay • • .--

Jl,Totwededlneverfalj • •
..,I ne!er beheld the,o sitlltifrayleitres to ;. • • 60cl-swell:.Ilieverlttareithr go ,vaouitbsull'

„Nor foc,wealth would stoop, to fraud,
A poorl—idut Vet tut honest aunt,

rise tad &Unit nay- God.• ,• • •

And When the ifiodsiin floods with lightThis land of liberty, • L".And spreads around nwshappy sight: •
As Jo-prayer Ilium] ibeltnee:- .1 • • •

•.• 'yhat I ant strong, and boldnP4 &rot:• Inflhilaiu-ltnylatlitts nod"
:11ri5ItAttiv'ting lips undouistsgteled•snisi r/ rise and 'thank my God.
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